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MISCELLANEOUS.

The Ciarinnati Mercary tells the followin!
amnsing story of which a facctious comedian
uanied Jim Wills, wboplayed inlbat city some
jcars ago, was the hero. He was, says Ihc
.Mercury, a quccr compound of liuman nature
la man who could with ease make othcrs
bush, liut seldom ever laughed himself a
meljncholv man tlirouch lifc. which caused
Jiim to 'shufilc olTbis mortal coil, ere linJf lils
mce was run.

About tlie time the Texas cxci'.ement ran
so high in the Uuited States, Jim Wills, was

in Piltsburg, in that situation so cominon to
playactors, viz: 'flat broke.' Standing one
day on tlie wharf, with his serious visage

planning how he should get down the
nvtT wutuioui inonev, ue ucaru u urum anu
fife. And looking around he saw a company
ofreckless looking, half unirormed soldicra,
nnbarking for New Orleans, bearing a Tex-ia- n

banncr. A thought struck him. Next
day he sent his truuks on board the first boat
to'start, and just as the Captain was tapping
the bell for the lasttirae, Wills slcpton board
ind dragged liis trunks into an unoccupied
state rocni, and took from his thcatrical ward-rob- e

a soldier coat, with a buff breast and
threc rows of buttons, a chapcau with an ie

plume,a rcd sash, a pair of military
trowsers, a grizzly black wig, and a pair of
faUe wh'iskers. By the timc the boat had
got falrly under way,Jim was fully equipped,
with liis stage sword gracefully Iiangiug by
iiisside. Drawing his white gloves, he hcs-itat-

a inoinent, but rclying on his peculiar
powers, he opened the door, gave the usual
niilitary stoop, and walked iuto tho cnbin,
which "was filled wilh passengcrs. In a mo-mc- nt

all eyes wcre dircctcd towards him, but
he walked up to the bar and drank a glass of
brandy and water. In the meau time all was
bustle aud coufusion to fmd out who the

A geueral rush was made for the
rcgisicr, but hc had not yet put down his
inine the Captaiu was cousulted, but he
knew nothing. At length, however, fecling
a little curiosity himself, he walked up to Jim,
and bowing politely to him said, 'Sir.' 'Sir
to you,' said Wills, touching his chapeau a
la inilitairc.

'Will you do me tbe favor to register your
namc eo that I can provide a state room for
vou V

'Oli, with pleasure,' said Jim, and walking
up the register he flourished iu round text,

'C. I'. Kdwabds, Major, Tcxas Army.'
The crottd prcssed around the table they

reaJ the name univcrsaleutliusiasm prevail-- e

I, thrce trcmendous chccrs werc givcu for
Texa': and Liberty.

Jim took ofThis chapeau, acknowledged the
complimcm with agraccful bow, and a fcw
patriotic rcmarks.

It i? almost ucedlcss to say, that from that
moment the soi distant Major was a Iion. Ev-cr- y

nncsough: to make his acqunintancc the
hdics opened the cabin door to get a peep at
hici he was placed at tliehcad ofthe table
aiid at niglit he was made as drunk as Bac-clms-

champaign.
Xcxt day he was promending the hurricane

lcck, linkcd arin in aren with the Captain, and
a warm hcartcd soutliirner, who rcsided at
Vicksburgli.

Major,' said the soulherncr, I know vcry
wcll that you havc been on a mission to

amunition and recruits but on
thatsubjcct you must of course bemum, in
conscquence of the treaty hetwccn Mexico
and the Unitcd States. For my part, I could
sec cvery copper colored rascal hung, like
dogs on trces.'

'Whatever my busincss may have been I
find that I have cxhausted all my means in
ihc cause: in fact I fear I shall uot be able to
pay my passage until I get to New Orleans.'

'fiou'tmcntionit.'said the Captain, 'I could
not think of takinz anvthinc of you.'

I have it,' said the southerner, 'come with
tne.'

The trio adiourncd to tho clerk's ofiicc,

whcre a stirring appeal for aid to Texas was
written. The soulhcrn gentlcman carried it
BmnnT the nnsseuirers. and collectcd 150 dol
lars which was handed over to Wills. At night
a grand supper was given, at which spccches
wcre made and toasts wero drank. The cabin
was decorated with the banner,
entwined with the flac ofthe lone star, mau- -

ufactured by the ladies, out of some of their
red and white 'oh, ho, we neTer mention
'ems ' fnr the occasion.

About 12 o'clock tho company commenccd
eiaging sonjs, and at length the Jlajor was
called unon to favorthe company with asong.
He complied by 'favoring the company' with
lus famous sortot UUiy Bariow.

'Bravo!' said one.
'Excellent !' said another.
'Canital!' said a third.
I could do it a eicht better,' said Jim, who

was fast verging into the fourth stage of intox- -

ication, 'ifl had the propertogs on.
Aftercivinj; three faint buzzas for Texas,

thft nnrtv lirnke Un.
Next morning the clerk went into WiU's

si3tc. rnnm tn eall him to breakfast. Imaeine
his surprise when ho discovered that the Ma- -

lnrliad tnmpd in all standini-wi- th boots.cha
neau and sword on. the feet snusrly laid on the
pillow. Ile was a Texas Major, and of course
no fault was found.

Thus thiugs ran on.and Wills reached New
Orleans in triumnh. There he doffed his uni- -

form.andreturned to Vricksburg, wherc he got
an en?arementin tho theatre. He iecame a
creat favorite and when he was at the zenith
of hisglory, the old gentleman whom he met
on the boat, went to the theatre. Between
the pieccs Wills sang Hilly Barlow the old

fellow was bewildered the afterpicce came
on, "Wills appeared in the identical suit in
which he had enacted the Texas Major.

After the theatre let out, the old fellow
fiouzht an interview with Jim.

'You rascal. I ousht to shoot you, but the
trick was so clever that I forgive you, so let
us sav no raore about it.'

Jim Iooked at him a moment with serious
expression, then replied, 'Man in his time
plays roauy parts.'

SUGAR.

Tho Locofocos a short titno since wero
loud in their complaints of the duty on
Sucar the "tax" as they called it, on th
Door mnn's Juxuries. Now they well
kcnw at thal time, tbat the Whig Tariff
law had reduccd the dutv on sugnrs gen
crally full one half. They knew that
they lied when they asserted that tho duty
of 121 cents per nound had raiscd the
price cf uai, for that wns the duty un- -
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dcr tho law of 1832. Previous to tho
passage of that law tho duty had been 3
cents, as can bc easily demonstratcd by
rererence to tho sevcral laws of 1816, '24,
and '23.

But to show tho utter hypocrisy of this
party, let us look at the new Locofoco
Tariff Law. The Vandal Tariff which
they havo introduccd into tho House.
providcs lo bc sure for the rcduction of
halfacent. Ihcy scem to think ihat
four fifths ofthe "Whig Tax" was iust
axd right. Their love for the Door man
is worth a half a ccnt !

Let it also be remembercd that whik
this duty, which they stated to be 135
porccnt, thc protective dutics on all arti
clcs, made by American Mcchanics are
reduccd to 30 per ccnt, and this is again
to fall in 1845 to 25 per ccnt 1

Why not rcduce the dutv on sugar al
so ! Was there ever bcforc suchasctof
hypocritical knavrs?

Caesius M Clat op Kentcckv. This
gentleman, whoso fearless dcfoncc of the
abolition of slavery in Kenlucky, is atfrac--
ting the sympathies of every heart tbat
pulsates to tho rights of man, he is agrad
uato of Yalc, and wc hclievc a rclation,
though a distant one, of Henry Clay.
He camo to New Haven eatly in 1831,
when the writer knew him well, and al
though a mcrc boy at Ihc timc, he has a

vid rccollection of him. He had then
about arrivcd at the ogc of manhood, and
was one of the noblest, most dignihed
looking young man wc ever saw. Ho
was full six fcct in staturc, of a form

great porsonal strcngth and activily,
and in his gencral appcaranco had tho
nirofa military man. His complexion
was dark and swarthv, and when excited
his bluck cye flashcd with tho kccnncss
of an Indian's. The writer, at Ihc time,
regarded him as a vcry personification of

Southorn gentleman, high mindcd,
frank, gencrous and bravc, but of impctu- -

ous and irnsciblo tcmpcr.
In Ihc fall of 1831 MrCIay entercd the

junior clas3 inYalc College, and nlthough
comparatively a strangcr to his class- -
malcs, his tine talcnts soon won their ad.
rniration, and in the siiccecdiug Fcbruary,
on tlie anmvcrsarv oi wasnington, no
was choscn to dolivcr n public addrcss be.
forc thcm in the North Ciiutch.

Duriag his collcgiatc course, ho be
came the Eubject ol a rovival, was uap.
tized and joined tho First Baptist Church
ofour city. On graduating he lcft for
his nativc State, and soon alter requested
a dismission from the church. About this
time, a challenge to fight a duel with one
fthe Wicklime s, which waspassed nnd

acccptcd. Tho cau9o of thc duel was
somo ntlair ot the heart ; ils result, we tlo
not cxactly know hetwccn him and the
Wicklifilc fatnilv, a deadly fcnd has exis.
tcd and sevcral attempts have been made
to assassinate him. New Havcn Courier.

SABnvTii BitriAKixc 51 r Clay arrived
at Mobilo on the "25th of February, and
lcft illobilo for tho North on thc 3d of
March." Thc Almanac makcs both these
datcs to fall on tho Sablalh ! So we have
thc elcctioneering progrcss ofthe "bloody
hand" leaving Louisville on the Sablalh.
ho entercd NewOrIcans on tho Sablalh,
(gain: he left the latter city so that he
minht arrivo in Mobile on tho babbath
nnd ho turned towards tho North on the
Sabbath. Comment is unnccessary.

Plebian.

(Krlf atrocious, unsparing slander will

defeat acandidate, then there can bo no
hcln for Mr Clay. Of all tho above char- -

. . - ; - I.. Ugcs againsi nim, ii is umy uubuukusi
hninrr at L.OU1SV1 Io awauin!r sinco iuc
ni"ht before a boat for Ncw-Orlcan- s, did
tnke nassaco in one which Icfl on Sunday.
........Mnnv wi ll conucmn tnis, wyci wc uouui
not he had thus a better opporlunity to
Itten tho Sabbath tlmn he could do in a
slransc citysurrounded

.
by friends, Trae,

j s i
tho steamboat arrived in iew.uricans on
Sunday. but how could a passenger help
that ? It was said that the Military werc

called out on the occasion which, if true,
Mr Clay could neitherforcscenor prevcnt

but it is Jalse. flir uuiuii oi me new- -

Orleans ncc affirms that only himselt and
a sir.'lofnend who hsppened to be on tho

dockwelcomcd Mr Clay and accompan- -
ied him to his Hotcl ; somo Military wcre

out, indecd, as is quite common on faun

dnv in Nnw-Orlcan- s. but they knew noth
r j . - i l ,i
ing ofMr Ulay s arrivai uu iiu p.isitu
them. That he left New-Orlean- s on Sat-urda- y

and arrived in Mobile on Sunday
morning is most true, but he went quietly
to his hotel, wilhout paraae oi any kiuu.
It is utterly falso that he left Mobile on

Sunday thc 3d inst. he left on Tuesday
thc 5th. as wo stated alttienme. me
tMobile Daily Advertiser, in cxpressiy con- -

tradicting this last slander, expressesas-tonishmcn- t,

which proves it unacquaintcd
with Thc Plebian.

"UNITE!"
One of the most promincut lcaders of the

third nartv vesterday met the editor of the
Watchman, and nianifesting any thing but
rrplinpsof displeasure at tde Tyier 'l reaty.
sarcastically called upon us to mvoke the
Whigsto uniie. Aye, sir, uiui ; uiai
.h. wnrd : and we invokc not the Whigs only,

but the wbole people of Vermont, to unite
against this measnre. OurState Legislature
has time and again, declared utter hostility to

nWhi?s and Locos have hitherto
agreed in condemnation of it; and now. if it
is theinsane policy of the third party Ieaders
toattempt to dividethepcopie.wnen me peucc
nf the conntrv. the rjreserration ofthe Union,
and Liberty itself, all call upon the people to
unite together-if- it is their policy, for the sake
of making party capital, to wcaken the North
at this critical juncture by dividing it then
wfi warn them that the abhorrence of all nat- -

riotic men, and the "deep damnation" which
must follow the gnilt of unnccessarily abetting
'slarery, will fall upon their beads. Unite.one

MIDDLEBURY,

aDd all, against annexation; and wo beto him
who preachesany othcr doctrine. For the
credit ofthe third party, wc trust that tbe reck- -
less man. to wbom we alludc.
stands alone in this matter. ttatchman.

HON. S. S. PHELP'S SPEECII,
On the Taritf.

Miu Presidest.
I cannot concurwith tliellon.

Senator from Mainc, in regarding the dbcus-sio- n
as idle or useless. So far as ils purpose

may be to carry conviction to the mind of any
oeuaiur preseni, x am aware tuat tne cllort is
hopeless. But Sir, there are reasins, cogent

7 - J" O .""JWV IUb UU11U1U.
Whatever maybc ourdecision npon thisgreat
questiou of national policy, an appeal lic3 to
thc great body ofthe American peoplc. That
appeal will assuredly be taken, and the period
is very rapidly approaching when it must be
dccidcd. Howevcr incongruous it may appear
to the Hon. Senator, tbat we, who are accus-tome- d

to rcccive instrnctious from our
and of paying to those instructions

the highest dcference, should, in our turn,
instruct them, yet he will agrce with

me that those, whosc rcpresentatives we are,
and to whom wc are accountable, bare aright
to know the reasons which influence ourcon-du- ct

here, and to bcposscssed of nlltheiratc-ria- l
which we regard as iniportant to our cor-re-ct

judgment.
There are othcr reasons why wc should not

be silent. Tho questiou in this debate is of
vital and paramount interest to the American
people. It lies at the root of your national
economy and your national policy. It is the
cardinal principles upon which your Ieisla-tio- u

must turn, and upon which your national
prosperity depends. Howcver we may disa-gre- e

as to thc merits or thc rcsults ofthe
policy, there is but one senliment as

to thc imporlanco ofthe subject suliraitted to
your considcration. The Senator from South
Carolina (Mr. McDuflie,) rcgards this policy
aspregnaut with the ruin ofthe country, whilejportsto their If it
I the othcr the only nn nlmrp iUr raic nfOfl nrr
Of that COUntry's Sakation. Sir this SUbicCt
constitutes the fiindamentaldiflereuce between
the great political partie3 of the country, and
will lorm tne pnncipal, n not tbc only issuc,
between llicm 111 tue approaclung contcst.
Upon the ilccision of tlie American pconlc
upon it depends, not only thc result of tbat
contcst but the character of yourfuture legis-latio- n

and policy, and, in my judgment, the
hopcs and dcstiny ofthe nation.

llaviug liim thc faonor of a seat liore when
the tarifTAct of 1842 was passcd, and bcliev--

now, as 1 did luen, that tue policv exlnbi- -
ted by that Act fonns the only true basis of
your national policy and your prosperity, I fcel
bound by the obligation of thc highest most
acredand nnpcriousuuty.upon alloccasions,

aud under all circumstanccs, to maiutain and
defend it. Thc Senator from South Carolina
proposes, not mcrcly a repeal or modification
ofthat Act, but thc utter abandonmcnt ofthe
protective policy, either in the form of duties
imposed for the encouragemcnt ofdomestic
industry. or of discrimination for that object.
nuw and forever. Jlere then we arc at issuc ;
and I proposc to cxaminc the Scnator's rea-

sons for abanddning a policy which originatcd
with theorigin of your govcrnment, has

the approbalion and support of your
carly statcsmcn and patriots, and has been
until latcly stcadily adhcrCd to, and for sub- -
stituting a new, untried, aud visionary thcory

adopted by no people, r.nd wlncb
stands at ihis moment at war with tbe cxpc-ricn-

and condcmncd by thc combined judg
ment ol tne civilized world.

Tbc Hou Senator has denounced thc Act
of 1842 as a foul and faithlcss mulilation of
the compromise Act of 1833. Sir wheu theso
words fcll upon my car they struck me as thc
merceOervescenccofpassion aud excitemcnt
and as indicating, what no one who listcned
to the Hon Senatorcould doubt, tbat the

cxprcssed by him came warm from
thc heart. But althougli the Senator was not
understoodasimpcaching the motivesofthose
who sustaincd the Act of '42, yci that hc in- -
tcnded to charactcrize the tetdcncy and
lcgitimate operation of that Act is not to bc
doubted.

Sir I voted for the Act of '42, and I did so
knowing that it conflictcd with some of the
provisions ofthe celebrated compromise Act,
as that Act was interpreted in a certain quar-tc- r.

That my course in that particular wns
foul or faithless I can not admit Nay I will
endeavor to demonstrate to tbe Hon Senator
that, by no intcrpretation of that Act which
hc or his friends can sustain for a moment,
can its provisions be brought into conflict with
the Act of 1842.

Let us analyze the Act of 1833. It pro- -
vides

1st For cash duties and thc home valuation.
Both these features are prcscrved in the Act
of 1842.

Secondlv. It providcs that "such dutiesshall
be imposed, for tho purpose of raising such
revenue asmay be necessary foran econoini-c- al

administation ofthe govcrnment."
B v this I understand tbat the hnancial wants

of government are to be the limit of your rev--
eneue from imports ; or in other words that
no duty shall bc levied for protection merely
which is not required to meet the calls upon
your treasury, and which shall produce a sur-- li

r:n u.n.fn. tl.i.
JJIU3 ICVCUUCi 11114 UJ uvuu.u nuHh tiwi
the aggrcgate amount of duties imposed by
the Act ol 4- - transcenas inai iimu :...
vour mcome exceeded your ex j
Have vou a surplus revenue, orfare v

moment in debt for the ordinary expenses of
your government in time of peace ? The Hon

.r. tl.t tli. TiTmI. Anttm lmnnc.il
by that Act diminish the revenue and advo-cat- es

a reductionCof duties with a view to its
increase. If this be his purpose he certainly
will not contend that the limitation ofthe com-

promise Act has been trcnscendcd already,
The great controversy in rclation to tho

true import ofthe Act of 1833 has been with
respect to the proceeds ofthe public lacds;
whcther tuey snouia go inio iuc ireasurj iu
meet vour ordinary expenditures, or
be distributed to the States, and the wants of
your treasury shonld be supphed exclusively
by imports. It is unnecessary to discuss this
question now. In an cvil hour wc were com-pell-

to yield the distribution, in order to
only measure calculated to relieve the

distress ofthe country and to aroid thc
bankruptcy ofthe governmen AVe

were forced to adopt, practically at least, the
Southern construction of the compromise,
and having done so there is an end of all com-plai- nt

on that score.
Thc residue of tbe compromise Act, which

provides for a gradual reduction of duties to
nmnlote on the 30th of June 1842, had

already taken effect it had exbausted itstlf
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it was functus ojjicisz dead letter. There at least by thc principles of that Act as I
was no Jonger any thing here to violate. The understand them. There is in my judg- -

manentarethehomevaluation-thecashma- y-

hat t0e P- - menlnonecessity for departin? from thcm;

ment and the limitation of imposts to the ex-- for 1 bel,f e hat und ."isting c.rcum.
igencies ofthe treasury. All the rest is mat- - stances they allow sufficient latitude for
ter ofdctail intendad to carry out those prin- - such a course of policy as will mect thc
ciples. Twcnty percentad val.was assumed wants and sccure the prosperity of the
(erroneously as the result has proTed) as an country.
adequatc ratc, and upon that assumption the i
dutics were reduccd accordiugly. This rate But Sir, it is further objected tothe Act
was found too Io w and was neces3arily raised of 1842 that it is unconstitutional, because
to couform to the criterion furnished by the it is protective in its character. TheScna-Ac- tltself Sir the onlr asnect uwhich the r.r7M,.. ir, i,.i.i,ji...j

finaneial wants. prohibit
on handconsiderit means inrrpnsK nf 1ntii

hitherto

should

Act of 1842 can be brought into cuion with
the compromise Act is to force upon the lat-
ter tlie construction that it was designed to
liinit thc imposition of duties forever thercaf-tc- r

to the rate of twenty per cent. This rale
ofduty seemsto bea great favorite wlthsome
Scnators. It has been denominatcd the nat-ur- al

rate of import, thc neplvsvllra of finan-
eial operations in the region of customs.
Whcncc this notion was derived I am unable
to conceive, and I am very sure I shall never
be informed. Sir the naturaland proper ratc
of duty seems to bc that which is graduated
to the finaneial necessities of the country. I
know of no principle which requircs the im-
position ofthat rate if the interests ofthe coun
try do notdemand it, norof any which would
limitus to itif the wants ofthe treasury trans-cen- d

it. But the atrrccmcnt drawn from this
provision ofthe Act is bared upon amere y.

That ratc having been assumed as
aflbrdinga sufficient rcvenue to meetan ccon-omic- al

administration ofthe govcrnment, the
duties wcrercduced to that rate and there they
were lcft. The provision, that from and aftcr
thc 30th Junc 1842 such duties should be pay- -
able, was no more tnancompletingtberednc-tio- n

and leaving thc matter to thc future ac-ti-

of Congress, which was evidently
by thc Act. If tbe prorisiou be

regarded as impcrative upon a future congress,
it abrogates and annuls the prominent fcaturc
ofthe compromise, which doe furnish an

rulc for the discrction of a future
Congress to wit "the graduation of their im- -

,

rpnt. t lcnroa nn rnnm rlrllirTPr;cnnrt)lrit
aiscretion, aud thegoverning principle ofthe
Actbecomes unmeanin" and impracticablc.

But if this construction is fastened upon the
Act of '33 the provision itself is a nullity. It
becomcs an idle, futile attempt, on thc part of
tbe 22d Congress, to limitaud abridge thc con-
slitutional po wers of their succcssors a piece
of legislatiou, it cau bc called, which nobody
is bound to regard and nobody will regard.
No Senator will claim this powcr for the 22d
Congress, or for any othcr. Gcutlemen may
takc their choice of thchorns of thedilemma.
If they admit my construction ofthe Act, and
concede that the provision for tho rate of duty
yields tothe paramount considcration ofthe
wants ofthe government, then thcrc is no

in thc law of 1642 from the priuciplcs
ofthe compromise Act. If, ou thc other hand
they insist upon thc oppositc construction, thc
law becomcs a dead letter and must be aban-don-

as nugatory
Sir the changc of a foul and faithless

compactbythc27th Congress
has gone forth to the world. I have dccmcd
it due that Congress and to myself, as one
who voted for that law, to repeal the charge.
But Sir I cannot lcave thc subject here. 1

havc somethuig more to say in reference to
this famous compromise Act, which is so of-tc-n

prcssed upou us as trammcling our legis-
latiou and coutroling us iu the cxcrcise of our
conscicn tious judgment in the discbarge ofour
high duties here.

Let thc construction ofthat Act be nhatit
may, I havo yct to learn that, as a Senator on
this floor, I am not at liberty to vote for its
modification or repeal, or for any subsequcnt
Act of Icgislation shall supcrscde and annulit.
Much is said ofthe sanctity ofthe comprom-
ise, of its impcrative and binding character
Can Senators tell me whence these qualitics
are derivcd?

Sir I regard this law as a mcre Act of or-

dinary Icgislation ; subject like olhcr laws to
bc modified or repealcd in the discrction of
Congress, whcncver in their opiuion the pub-

lic weal rcquresit. Whethcr it shall remain in
force or be blotted from the statutcbooks, is,
in my judgment, a question of cxpediency,
only. I rccoguize in it no imperative or
binding obligation which shall conflict with
the free exercise of a sound legislative discrc-
tion. I do not admit thc power, or the right
ofthe 22d Congress to limit, or abridge, or
trammel the constitutional powers of their
succcssors. That they might bind us by grant
or charter, or any Act of Icgislation partaking
ofthe naturc ofa contract and bringing into
existencc vested privatc rights, isreadily d.

But in respect of measurcs resting
in considerations of cxpediency and public
policy, and having for their object tbe rcgula-tion- of

public affairs alone, 1 deny that they
could cbain down to any course of policy
which they in their judgment might decm

They exercise their legislative pow-

er in their own discietion, as their best judg-
ment dictatcd, under their responsibilly to
their constituents and their own consciences,
and, when they had done so. they transmitted
to their successors and to us that powcr, to
be excrcised in the same manner, as fully as
they possessed it, neither impaired nor abridg- -

ed.
Thc Act is called a compromise. A

compromise of what t Of conflicting opin--

portant Act of legislation a compromise
necessarv oflen to enable us to act at all,
but resting auer aii upon consiuerauons oi
cxpediency alone.

Sir there can be no compact without tbe
assent of parties. If this Act.is viewed as
such, by whose assent am I braved 7 I had
not the houor of a seat when this celebra-
ted Act was passcd. My own personal
assent has never been given. aly prede-cesso- rs

opposed the passage;-t- he voice of
the State, which in connexion with my
honorable colleague I have the honor to
represent here, as expressed in both these
Halls, protested against it. The Act was
imposed npon us by the will of the majori-t- y,

by'force of legislative authority as a
legislative Act. This was its origin and
on this footing it stands still. There let
it stand.asa monumentof mutual conces-sio- n

and good will ; and let it be main-taine- d,

ifitbe maintained atall, not upon
the fallacious and mistaken attitudeof pe-

culiar sanctity, but npon the" more rational
and tenable ground that it was enacted in
wisdom, and in wisdom should be retain-e- d.

Sir I am willing to abide for the present

but very unnecessarily, to prove that the
dutics imposed by it wero arranged with a
view tosustain the industry ofthe country.
Sir it was this featnre in thc bill which
commended it to my judgment and ensur-c- d

my support. Had it not been framcd
with a regard to this fundamentnl and
neccessary principle of national economy.
it would not have recoived my vote. I
go further and say openly and wilhout
qualification that I will votc for no mens-ur- e

which disrcgards or is hoslilo to tho
protective policy.

This subject of tho tariff has been com.
plicatcd by thc conflicting and inconsis-ten- t

objcctions raiscd by the advocatcs of
frce tradc. In ono section the act is

bccausc it is protective, in
another it docs not afiord protection
enough. I proposo to cxamino these ob.
jections saparately.

Sirlasscrt tho conslitutional powcr ofi crimiuation is neccssary to the purpose of
Congress to imposc dutics for thc purpose revecue. as some articlcs will bcar a highcr
of protection and protection alone, irres- - j "tc of duty than others. In indiscriminate
pectivc ofthe finacial oxigencies of theduly would in some cascs fall shurt or thc
country. And I found this doctrine upon revenue which might be derivcd from an ar-th-o

,,c,e of "portatioi. and m others defeat thepower to regulato commerce nnd tho, purpose of revenue by operating as a prohi- -
power to ovv a rcvenue conjomtly. When samitimeIt wouId be t unjust
the Constilution was framed this subject m burdcns; operation by imposing unequal

. . . .w?ic wnll nnn mnlllrnlv fnnciftnrort Tlirt i:.r r i.w ...... ...... ....-- . v,j w..4.viiwu.
powcr for which T contcnd was assented
to thc firat rcvenue lawrnsptml under it.

'

and has never until a vcry rcccnt period enough. He stops satisficd with consulting
been dcnicd. ! '1C interests of commerce, leaving other and

raorc iinportant hranchcs of iudustrial at

wns the origin of this powcr toj siits to shift for thcmsclTes. He has put a
rcgulatc commerce? Bcforo tho ndop- -: case nhich will illustralc most happily thc
tion of tho Constitution tho powcr was ' diflerenco between us. Ho supposed that an
possessed by tho several States, as sov-- 1 article is chargcd with 40 per cent. duty, and

rcign, indcpcndent communitics. It wasl-ba- t 20 ncr ccnt. will produce an equal
because the reduct.ou ofamount of revenue,hcldby thcm, full, amplc, absolutc, and. - - . I thn dutv wnnld flnulim 1hn ltnnortntiun. lo

unumited ; subject to no rcstriction or
qualification, and falling in no respect
short ofthe "omnipotenco of Parpament."
When that inslrumcnt was adopted, thc
powcr was transfcrrcd to Congrcs without
abridgment or limifation, to bc hcld as thc
states had hcld it, and is now vcsted in
that body as full and pcrfcct as it cxists
in the sovreign Icgislation of any iudepen
dcnt nation upon carth, to ba excrcised in
a sound lcgislolivo discrction guidcd by
thc pole star of all our delibcrations thc
public wcal. It was a conccssion ofcx
clusivc jurisdiction, leaving no rcsiduum
orrcmaindcr in thc States. Unlcss then
thc power is poscsscd by us as fully and
amply as they possessed it, this strange
result is produccd, that by the attempt to
frameamore pcrfcct systcm ofgovern
ment, a power inhcrcnt in cvcry sovreign
community and cssential to its prosper-
ity, if not to its national existencc, isab-rogatc- d,

annihilatcd, and lost forever. If
wo posscss it impcrfcctly only and can
exercise but parlially, tho powcr to all
practical ulility is es'cntially lost. The
existenco of this powcr in thc sevcral
State sovrcignties, giving riso as it

must to sclfish and conflicting
rcgulctions, was ono of thoprincipal caus-c- s

which lcd to thc adoption of thc consti-

tution and the cstablishment cf this
The conceutration of it in one

body, when its cxcrcise would be control-cd- ,
not by local and parlial considerations.

but by a more catholic comprchcnsivc re-

gard for the interests ofall.of a great and
unitcd peoplc, was ono ofthe great pur-pos- cs

of our glorious union. Can it be
conccivcd that tho statcsmcn ofthat day,
dccply impressed as tbey werc with thc
ncccssity of a more pcrfcct and eflicicnt
control ovcr commerce, should, at the
very moment when they were endeavor-in-

to give it form and consistcncy and
energy have sought to cripplo thc powcr
or hampcr its excrciso 1 Sir, they tell us
in tho letter submitting the constitution to
Congress that " thc friends ofour country
have long secn and desired, that the pow-

er of regulating commerce should le fully
and tffcelually vested in tho general gov-

ernment ofthe Union." Here is no
to a parlial or limitcd cxcrcise of it,

nor docs the constitution ilsclf contnin a
syllable poinling to iU limitation or abridg-

ment. Senators will look in vain there
for Ihe indicationsof any such purpose.

The powcr to levy a revenue by duties or
imposts upon imports or exports, oeing con-ferr-

exclusively upon Congress stands up-

on the same footins- - It was transferred from

the Stales as they held it, and the same argu-me- nt

may be applied to it which I have al

ready applied to tnc power to reguiate com-

merce. These two powers, being nnited in

the same body may be exercised conjomtly.
The rjowerto reculate trademaybe cxerted
for the nurnose of revenue, and that to levy

a revenue for the regulation of commerce.
The power to levy imposts was taken irom me
States and conferred upon Congress obvious-l- y

bccausc it conld not bc separated frem the
olher power. Such a reparation would im--
nair them both. It has been very boldly as
serted that Congress has no constitutional
power to levy dutics lor any purpose cxcept
for revenue alone. It would be most extra- -

ordinary if these two powers, so mtimately
connectcd in their naturc, and vested in the
same bodv. can not be brousht to bear with

combined mtlucncc upon tne greai onjecis oi
Icgislation. rnere is ccnainiy no resincrara
of the revenue power in the tcrms of thc con-

stitution. Its language is, Congress shall
have power to levy duties imposts &c. "to
nnv the ilf.hts. and provide for the common
defence and gtncral tcetfare of the Unitcd
States." Thcsc are broad terms. The in- -

tention ofits framers cannot be mistaken.
They conferred the power to regulate com-

merce ; and how was it to be regulated ? By
such means as are usuiL, appropriate, snd ef--
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fectual. The imposition of duties is, and ev-

er has been, thc usual, nay univcrsal mode
among all civilized nations of ctfccting that
obiect. iSem" awarc of thi3 lact. the con- -
veotion confcrrcd that power as auxiliary to
thc other. llow was commerce to be regu--
latcd witbout a resort to the usual means ?

Aud why was the notrer to lay duties confer- -

red, exclusively and without restriction, if it
was not to bc exerciscd for the ends to which
was not to be cxercised for thc ends to which
it has been made subscrvient wherevcr com
merce and rcvenue exist I

Afler all, Mr. Preaident, I rcadily admit
that this qucstion is, at the preseut moment.
nnd iu thc existiu; state of thinrs, one rather
of speculation than of practical importance.
The time may come when it will be othewisc.
If so, Senators may restassured that thc pow-
er which I have asserted will not be surrcn-derc- d.

In the prcsent condition of thc coun- -
' 'O'' 1,3 commerce, and its revcnue, I am sat- -

lslied that a tantiadcquate, in the aggrcgate,
to the Cnancial wauts of the goTerument,
with just and proper discrimination, would
aflbrd to ouragricultural aud manufacturing
industry all thc protection wc dcsirc, and all
which in thc cnd would urore bcncficial.
Should wc transcend that limit, I have my
fear that an unnatural acd artificial state of
things would bc produccd aud our purpose
would bc defeated.

Mr. Presidcnt I was gralifled to hcar thc
Hon. Senator from S. Carolina cxprcss his
opinion infarorof dircriminalion. I congrat-ulat- e

him and tlie country upon the abaudon-mc- nt

ofthe absurd and impracticablc niotion
of a horizoutal tariiT. Such a systcm uever
liki Iiprn nnd npvpr will 1m ndnnteil. T)is- -

upuu uiucrcui nuriiuiis ui uiu tuuuin
But tho Hon. Senator, in applying the

principle of discrimination. docs not gn far

thc purpose of rcvenue, then, it is utterly
which ratc ofduty you select

But the Senator would takc thc smallcst ratc.
Whyso? Wilh a view to the interests of
commerce. Here then he takcs hh lcave of
the purpose of revcnue and consults other in
terests. He is govcrncd, iu the exercise of
this taxing or revcnue power, liy a regard to
thc commercial industry ofthe country, with
a view to fostcrand cncouragcit.and in doing
so adopts practically thc principle of thc pro
tcctire policy, to wit, that imposts arc to bc
laid, not nith a view to the greatest amount
of revcnue alone, but also to othcr iin-

portant interests afiecting the gencral pros-

perity. Thc Senator is right thus far; but
iic coufines his fosteriug carc to tbc interests
of commerce alone. I would co further, and
take in thc great aud paramount interests of
agriculturc aud raanuiacturcs. iic uesircs
thc ereatcst cxpansiou of commerce ; I would
regulate it so as to make it a profitable com
merce comlucing to tho prosperity or tho
whole community, rather than cxbausting the
rcsourccs of our productive industry. Hc
otn its tho more iniportant branchcs ot mat in
dustry more iniportant because they are the
basisof your commerce. i ou can not en-gr-

aprosperous commerce uponan idle and
unproductive population, and nll cxpcricncc
has showu, that a people who chcrish ouly
one branch of industry can nercrbc extensitc- -

ly commercial. The principle of protection
has always been cxtecded to commerce. It
has been a favorcd interest with this govern
ment from its foundation to this moment.
We havc uniformly for its encour
agemcnt, and have cxpcudcd immcnsc suins
for Us protection. Mnrre uas ueen uuiasin
gle cxception to this policy, and that was a
resort to thc systcm of reciprocity treaties, thc
operation of which has bccn severcly felt by

your navigating interest. So far thc princi-

ple of protection bas been abandoncd. a par-ti- al

expcrimcnt has bccn made of the free
tradc, and the folly of ihe incasurc has been

fully illustratcd in thc conscquenccg.
Can tlie Senator find a dutinction in prin-

ciple between onc branch of industry and
another? Will he cxtcnd the fostering care
of Icgislation to thc 100,000 people engagcd
in commerce, and will he deny it to the mil-lio-

cmploycd iu thc agricultural and
pursuits ? Is it constitutional to

protect the smaller interest and notso to pro-tc- ct

the greater? Will he protect the fruitn

ofour doracstic production as exhibited in

our commerce and deny it to that mass of
labor which gives birth to and sustains that
commerce and without which commerce must
Ianjhiish and dic?

Mr. President I will now procced to con-sid- er

the merits ofthe act of 1842 as a ques-

tion of cxpediency. The Senator dcnounccs
thepo'.icy of tbat'law, denics its expediency,
and proposes its repeal.

Sir, in judging of the merits of that law we

must look to its origin to thc exigency-whic-

called it forth to thc origin and nature of thc
cvil demanding a remedy- - We can then
judge whcther the rcmedy bc appropriate.

When this act was passed we had just pas-

scd through tbe most extraordinary political
revolution which this nation had ever expe-rience- d.

That revolution was produced by
thc storm of adversity which had visited and
dcsolated the country. Your commerce had
been annihilated, your internal trade had

ceased, industry, in all its various pursuits
resources dried up.was suspcnded, your

Your currency was deranged, confidencc

the produce ofthe country rottmg
upon your hands, property of every descnp-tio- n

depreciatcd, your nation and your peo-

ple were involved in debt, aud general bank-

ruptcy, both national aud individual, impend-in- g.

Alarm and dcspondency prevailed.
Your people were rcpaying thc bitter fruits
of an national policy and of

legislation. The convulsive agony
which ensucd produced that revolution.
When the 27th Congress met, it met uuder
Ihe tremenduous responsibility imposed by
the distress, the expectation, and thcdemands

r . w-- m sent here to rescue
oiiuecuuuuw ;t .
that country from approaching ruin- -to re-- ..

i.. fTr.ii t interests to cive new.llfe to

her industry. and redem ber from thc conse-ouenc- es

of the reckless and fiwl pohcy of

those wbopreeeededlis. tnouw weanap
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point the expectations of those who sent us,
we knew the consennences: we should be
hurled from our seats by an indignant people.
Our heads (jiolitically speaking) wonlJ pay
the forfeit of a failure. Alladmitted thene--
cessity of action, prompt and vigorons. We
nroposed a protective tanu, a bank, tbe dis
tribution ofthe proceeds ofthe public lands,
and a baukrnpt law. The last was a tempo-rar- y

and limited measure, intended merely
to relieve a clasa of citizens who had been
crushed by the calannties which had befallen
us. The distribution ofthe proceeds of the
public lands wns intended to cive relief to tho
states in their corparate capacities; but nei- -
tner ot them was regarded as reaching- - tho
root ofthe evil. or adequate to thc great end
proposed, to rcstoro the last prosperity of tho
nation. The Bank was never an especial fa-

vorite with me. I havo ever regarded the
qucstion of the currencv as a secondary eon- -
sideration. A paper currency you must havc.
The increase of your specie circulation to
keep pacc with aad snpply the rapidly incrca--
siug of wants oflhis growing community is
inipossible. Wcre you able to do so you
would derangc thc commercial opcraticns of
the world.

Sir What is your paper currency ? Noth
ing but of your crfdit.
And that credit, whelher public or private,
rcsts unon vour resources and tho use vou
make of thcm. Thc paper ofa bank isbut
the embodied credit ofthe community nhich
dcals with it, and depends for its credit and
ultimato redcmption, not upon the spccit in
tho vault, but upon thc pecuniary rrsponsi- -
muty ol those to whom tne banlc lerus it
credit. Ifyou would havc a sound cnncncy,
you must look to this foundation. I.et ycui
productive industry, (the trce fonrce ol
wealth) in all its varicty of pursuits, find fuli
and profitable emplovnicnt. Let it bc wrll
rewardcd give it prosperity in all its walks

lottie it with pecuniarv responsibility lo
meet its cngageuients, and rely upon it your
currency will takc care of itself. Your Bank
and your currency will be souml il sustaincd
by a flourishing and solvcnt communily, but
ncithcr can be snstained if this basis bc want-in- g.

I had uo expectation that any regula-
tion of the currency wilhiu the power of

would nflord adequatc relief. Tbc
deraugement ofthe currcncj lay at tbe sur-fa-ce

of thincs, thc cvil to bc reached at tho
bottom. The dcficicncy in the revenue point-c- d

to thc measure which iu my judgtmrnt
was the only measure calculated torevn cttio
hopcs of thc country. And that measure
was a rcvision of the tariiT, and the adoption
ofsuch n svstcm of inmosts as would raiso
the rcvenue to the standard of nur expendit-
ures, and at the same timc by a wisc discrim-
ination in its arrangemcnt, revive tho industry
audcnergics of llic country, and thus rcstoro
thc foundation of natioual prospeiity. This
was the Whig policy.

And what was the policy of onr adversa-ries- ?

Adbcrcncc tothe tbnt
odious incasurc, nhich had bccn so recciilly
and cmjihatically condemncd by thc Americaa
people. Their policy was to collect thc rev-

cnue in gold and Ailvcr, and, by the aid of iron
clicsta and stone vaulis, Iock it up securcly
from circulation. That the govcrnmenl
should d'wsolvc its conncction with thc peo-

ple, take care ofilself and its trcasures. and,
with cold and hcartless sclCslincsn, lcave n
suffering, and in that evcnt, ruincd people.
wilh all their great interests, agricultural,
nianufacturiiig. and connncrcial, to shift for
thcnisclrcs. Such was tho relief which they
proposed.

Thus the issuc was fairly fonned. Wc
had tastcd thc fruits of the
their bittcrncss had more than perhaps any
othcr measure ofau infatuated policy con- -
Iributed to that astounding revolution which
so spccdily follow cd it. It could hardly bo
cxpcctcd ol a wnig congress to aanerc to ir.
No third course was proposed. None could
be by thc mjrcuuity ofman. Of free tradc
and its theoncs wc had had enough.

Sir We adopted Ihe good old policy of
protection : a policy coeval with your govcrn
ment. Thc wisdom of thc measure is appa-rcnt- in

the reriving prosperity ofthe country.
Let us look a little further into thc catiscs
which produccd the disastcrs of the country.
To discern the reinedy we must comprebend
thc cvil. v hat was it that caused the

revolution which proslraled and well
nigh ruincd this people? Senators on tbe other
side havc hcrctoforc told us that it was ovrr
tradingj not among oursclrcs, which could
produco no such result, nor the exeegsive
importation of the prodnctions ofour indus
try which would hare lcd to the opposile re-

sult, but it was tbe excessive importation of
forcign prodnctions to an exicnt transccmling
our means of payment. Our expendituro
had excccdcd our income, an itntnense fur-ei-

debt was contracted, to be paid, not iu
our own prodnctions, but in specie. It was
this debt which pressed with resistless weight
upon the banks and drove them to thc altcr-nati- ve

of bankruptcy or suspension. It wa
this prcssure which annihilated the currency,
dcstroyed conDdence, and arrcsted the hand
of labor. Sir Could that foreign debt been
at any moment wipcd out at with a spongo
the effect would have bccn to all, resusciia- -
tion new life and vi-- or. It would have rc- -

storcd the currency instantly.
Mueb has been said neretolorc ot me oiaio

debts as the cause of our embarrassmcnts.
Had the amount ofthcSe lands been brougnt
into the countrv in cold and silTcr, it would
have bccn a capital on hand to meet your in-

dustry and our own resources. The manu-facture- rs

of Europe had competed too
with your own. Thc cnormous

amount of those lands was reccived in foreign
fabrics, woollens, cottons, iron, 5ic. S:c.,

which in a few months were used up consum-e- d

and gone, and you had nothing to shcw as

the consideration of your indcbtedness. You
werc in debt to the extent ol two nunureu

.... ... i . i t !. ii.. .1..1millions anuiorwnaw i.ucioiij ii
horsc.

Thersmoval ofthe depositcs has also been
arraigncd as the cause of the revulsion. Sir,
Although that high handed measure was a
dangerous expcrimcnt, and mischievous io

the Tast degree, yet I cannot admit that it
was thc origin ofthe evil. No Sir, it was on-

ly shoek to the crumbling edifice which firit
disclosed to you and to the world ihat tho
foundation of your credit had been already
undermined.

Sir, Thc cause of the mischicfis very sim-p- le

and intelligible. The remedy is equally
so. Your expenditnre "has exceeded you.c
income. Draw upon your resources, stfm.
ulate, protect and cncouragc your dctutestic
indnstry. add. to its production and your
wealth, increase your income and eurtai1

your expenditure. This is the simple reme-
dy adapted to' the evil and this is the b.wis


